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eat_ j;:rtooidt,,,,,taectratly. laterals ittalutbitithat. he

Na removed Nis iitidi made contra, Warehouse to the

70,:rjec6n1,11 occupied by illi. It. CC,tiitsord;direbtly
Itti_old laid' whereberlalkitialsl6Witgldt° al`

teuritiviseuly -to eatorclenslo As Orli, !ad htatria:KV
41010.6- allthetimajiaofthe-havieremof an thideriallit,
ha0.1410 tomeritpublic epilldetice. ' He, will he prepar,cd
14,4bitooits to provide Ilearsea, Biers. Carriages lid

raytiori l.--reia tsl.la op the Most liberal,teams. Calls trout the
iiiii ,« Mbepituatitly attended to.

f illeSaildence le its the... mile building with his were

hitaill2 where those who need his services may dad him

airy time. . astiesvas4:
it, W_.. titart_a. aim, Joan st.ccic,a. a.
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**ACC aisate, ,p!tay...tages a.civic,

sep 10 . ..Kiev. a. P. swum-

ftaa vi•alattra:.o4
VOGEL ' . STEAMBOAT BILLS.

FMEFELETE. HORSE. BILLS,

1116INKS, VISITING CARDS,

LABELS. . ' A °DEBAR DO.,

COWES, BUSINESS •DO.,

Oros, . • - HAND BILLS.

Ntrits OF LADING, CI aouLARS,

:Vote, tier,vvith every description _of Letter Press Print

tag; furnished With neatness and despair 11. and on mode

rate terms, at the -*Tice of the Daily Morning Post.

step 10_____

Trio THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

AL" }!ADDUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—This
class of indivitidals is very numerous. They are those

who mirk id anunhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work. Iwan feather stores, stone cutters, bakers. white leadwanManufacturers . are all mom.or less subject to disease ac.

Cordingto Ihe strengtlt of their constitution. The wily

method to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa

tnedicine which abstracts front the circulation all delmesete.
Pious humors, and expels them by the bowels. To

in any form are injarions, as they only .dt off the evil

day to make it more fatal. The use of Erandret les Pills

will insure health, elage they take all impure matL os

out of the blood; and tile body is not weakened but

iretkgthened by their operation, for these valuableroi l

do not force. but they assist nature, and are not oppcsed.

lal3harmonize, with her.
..Suld at Dr. Drandreth's Office,- No. 98 Wood street,

litiiburgh. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.

A EE—The only place in Pittibargh win re the

CENUIN E Pills can he obtatned,is the Doctor's own ef.

Ace, N0.98 Wood street. cep 10

HOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully in-

fOrTs his old friends and the public that be has

"Orman TemPerance Hotel, In fifth Street, near the Es-

visage Bank. and in the house lately occupied by Mat-

thew Patrick, and has hoisted ant ron i i gn,..The !Ott
Cify flaiet." where he will be very liaF;. :y to accorntiro.

date" all who may please to call or. him. His table

shall be provided with the best fare,-and every possible

accommodation to town and country -customers and

rattelers.
A Awir boarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.

ace% can he taken. and gentlemen who live out of town

can, have their dinners daily.
Re..bastlarge and good stables, and the best Ray and

Oats, and a good Bomber, and will accommodate travel.

ere and gentlemen who have horses.

Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

more moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

, ego 10
.10EIN IRONS.

Itter7OII.I.NOTON itAT,L.—The- subscriber has

opened the late residence of James Adams, Esq.,

deceased. for the reception of ViAldfli and boarders;

the ',house is very Pleiliantly situated on the bank of the

Ohio, miles from the 'city—possesing all the delight-

ful "accompaniments of a country residence, without
being too far distort for persona doing business ine

city. VieltOrs will be furnished with every" delicactliyof

the season.
AnOmnibtur runs regularly every lion i the Atte

filmy end ofthe Bridge.
N. B.—NoAlcoholic beverages kept.

sea to.
wm. C. BERN.

DISSOLT7r/ON OF THE UNIONf—The copart•

nersitip existing between James E. Kilbourn and

MOJA. Morgan is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Tite oatulltions will,be duly noticed, with the signatures

orboth parties aanexed, and Barry Ball will be continued

•opettby. the subscriber until other arrangements are per.

foaled.
For sale, onthe premisra, 150 bble. choice winter ap-

pies. trappilett for Immediately. JAS. E. KiLBOURN,
sap_29—tr No 9. Market.,and 74, Frontal.:

-ROOKBINDING.-6 1WCandl
I,IP Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper
Rulers, S. W. corner of Wood and
Fourth streets, are now prepared to ex-

. 3/4 ec rt t e kindleof Bookbinding and Pa.
.' ""4 per Ruling , a`ittrit neatness and despatch.

tty-u• •• k books ruled and bound to

any given pattern at the Driest notice.

N. B. All work done heabove is warranted. (sep 10

luum. BIDDLE, Surgeon Dentis, has returned
Street,

to

VT tile old statlO., No. 101, Smithfield
,

•

Nirtririn he can be consulted any hour during the 10day,
ele.-)),pretension seri .

RirMioV A.14 =George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

respeetfutly announces to his frtends and pa-

that he has removed his establishment front his

Old Wand, in Third street, to the corner of Front and

fichdthlield,,in the basement story of the Monongahela
fletite; where he intends keeping on hand a general as.

-eortehern of Fashionable Goods, suitable for

t.e
111:hopeschy close atmlication, to merit a share of the

trtuaheit so liberaltyestended tohint at Lis old stand.

MI: B. ilatilnimade arrangements in New York and

Phlledelphis, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for

iike`iteeption of Paris and London Fashions, customers

mayrely on having their orders executed according to

thelateetstyle. GEORGE .

78es 10

LARD 011.—The Subscriber would most respectfully
.

• Inform the public in genera t bathe has an at.' tele of

ash/ Oil Oa superior quail,y, menu facto red al the Cincin-

41M,10ii Motittfactory,by R.W.Lee hien Iswarren-

ditti'tobe equal to the heat Sperm. 011, both for Light and
idietilitary. • This Oil is entirely free from any glulinous

Alllattfg, smoke, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and

Oswhiteas spring water. Not a particle ofcrust isleß
lea - the wick. The light is pure and tiriCiant,

iteß wilting* as long, if not longer, than that from an

4tquat-quantity of Sperm. OIL The subsetiber informs

t.the public that he Mistaken a place nearly, opposite the

}ostMire, where he will light up several different lamps

tit ly eetelne, and he would respectfully invite the in•

lishitititis or Pittsburgh, Allegheny,and their vicinity, to_

iind 'judge for themselves. De feels confident they'

will he convinced that the above statement is perfectly

orreet:-Out atm) hundred individuals who have,tried
tWe'oll,There hasnot been a single fault. found' with !L-

-IMO Lard Oilcoals onethird less than Sperm. Ile would

nipiet.ftillysolidi the early attention of Dealers and Ma.

edditista to the above.
"'Vie follOivlngChurches are now using the Lard Oil:

lileeondPresbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,

---"lieiv.Cumberiand Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,

Plmt freihyterian Church, Allegheny City,
liestielitte Reformed Church, dd.

AllOle barrels arebranded R
.

VV. LEE 4- Cot,Oincin-

OOlL'Obio. -

Si. C. EDEY, Azent
!Pittsburgh, Jtine 21910842: ,

thatandesignedi Captains of the Captors:Line of

Inalildir, onthe PennaylvanlalCa.nal,have.-tried and 100-

40mg artactiekeofLard Oil introditaui here, tiy Matthew

*Tandttl OltFactory
.mannliratured hy WW.Lee at the

ford confidant ip roeserpog (hat theal•ove is orient ,
fik!ihelloot 14er-0,014,00t Ventirely,free.from smoke
winother gintinooanialter WhIIItICVET;rhe light -is per-

_

91tri, clear aird tolltrantvand wilt last as long,if not

;tgirtlpt{fi tip einat quantity of Sperm. Oil,

.1111ltnnilenolionifition in reennimendingitto"oor friends

TIMMY; earßalli;Packet'SetwAdadis.'• --A4-1111:1rILHESRAND, CiPtaln, Packet' to'hiffaninek,
AIiMeAVG, do do John Madison,

:71100t111101d_PSON, de. , talikaggh,

, .

, . rfirlflaft, fitrITHELEIt HERR PILLI3,
-Ptibifare **rammed'., of hertis,,Whtek'iteet

**1.:1111*41W-liettivi, o*i01blood
os.beatt, Rive ' tingini

f 1: l'4oltiCier-3446,'.
.°t 'tt titnnh*HOnlntolftirifrthe veseers,

itinintifsr idininalig..or"the
the are

f

r •-"PVerli

l'i

_
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at“=-Iraieitenototeilsortitabe"rtavitzt
`.94F. STOtiatiiin4Bo WITIE-cem,

broltiPtiovrAT -AucTrow.
Ts p utinancg otthe iiirovell!ontof the 4thwebs °ran

Jt. .Act of AeamOtity, Owlet the 'ell day of July last,

etttitied,k.A att.tojotMitefar the ordliary expense:Of
the Government+payinent of the interest oo the Mate

Delli—receiving iirtipoials for the mie 6f the Patric

Works. and for Other oprposee," there will be exPosedto

public sate, at *Merchants-I Exchange, In the clty df

on_Witliteeday, the 23d day of November

neXt.at 10o'cloci„a. w.. the followingStocks, owned by

the CoMmonwealth, towit;

3150shares of meek in the Bank ofPennsylvania.

5433 do in the Philadelphia Bank.

1700 do intte Foriners and Mechanics' Bank .

900 do In the COlutubin Bank nod BridgeCompanyi

2500 do in the UnionVanal Company.

1500 do in the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal Coin

pithy.
500 do in ' the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal

Company.
1000 do in theSchuylkill Navigation Company.

320 do in the Bristol Steam Towboat and Trans•

portation Company.

Alan, at the State House. in the borough of Haatrris
blitz. on Mond y, the 2801 day of November next, lO

o'clock, A. N.
2905 shares cif stock in the Danville and Pottsville

Railroad Company.

2000 do in the Cumb
ny.

erland Valley Railroad Com-
pa
Fraliklin Railroad Company.
Wrightsville, Yo-k and Get yabOrg

Railroad Co.
Colloros Navigation Co.
Bald Engle and Spring Creek Navi-
pal ion Co.
alonongehela Navigation Co.
Harrisburg Bridge Co.
Northumberland Bridge Co.
Monongahela Bridge Co.

Allegheny Bridge Co.
Witkesbarre Bridge Co.
Lewisburg. Bridge Co.
Big Beaver Bridge Co.
Danville Bridge Co.
Nesropeck Bridge Co.
French Creek Bridge Co.
Conemangh Bridge Co.
'Schuylkill and Pottstown Bridge Co
Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.
Milton Bridge Co.
Rnl,l,..town Bridge Co.
Towanda Bridge Co.
Franklin and Allegheny Bridge Co
Schuylkill Bridge,(at 11Iatson's ford)

Company.
Wittlamspoit Bridge Co.. Washing.

ton county.

Also,stock In the following Turnpike Road Compa-

nies, to wit:
2124 shares in the Harrisbuig, Carlisle and Chambers.

burg.

4310 do -Cliamberslitirg, and Bedford
2154 do Bedford and Stoystown.

2564 do Stoystown and Greensburg.

1780 do Greensburg and Pittsburgh.

3477 do Huntingdon, Cambriaand Indiana.

100 do Erie and Waterford.
1360 do Perkionwn and Reading.

512 do Gap and Newport.

250 do Waynesburg, Greencastle and :fifer
cerOurg.
bloiantown, Churchtown and Blue

Ba4.
Lit le Cone4oga.
Berks and Dauphin
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid-

dletown.
Easton end.Wiaresharre.
Bosquelianna and Lehigh:
Milford and Owego.
Downington, Ephrata and Harris
burgh.
Centre and Kishacoquillas.
Siwqueliannti andYorktorough.
Centre.

180 do

2no ao
580 do
100 dl
250 do
100 do
240 do
640 do

600
900
116
500

York and Gettysburg
New Holland.
Spr ntr House, No
Bethlehem.
Cayuga and Snsquehanna
Susquehanna and Waterford
Susquehanna and Tinga.

Bridgewater and Wilkesbarre
Pittsburgh and New Alexandria
New Alexandria and Conernaugh

Belmont and Easton.
Pitinlrurah and Butler.
Philipsbartrand Susquehanna.
Butler and 'Mercer.

Mercer and Meadville.
Anderson's Ferry, Waterford and

New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingman's Cholre.
Robbstown and Mount Pleas.ent.
Mounaleasantand Somerset.
Somerset and Bedford•
Hanover and Carlisle.

illerstown and Lewistown.
•

Bellefonte and Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, Brandywine and

London.
Belmont and °alumna.
Harrisburg and hi illerstown.
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and Iluntinadon.
Armstrong and Indiana.
Clifford and Wllkesbarre.
Indiana and Ebensburg.

Washington and Williamsport.
Washington and Pittsburgh.
Lycoming and Potter.
Middletown and Harrisburg.
Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Young

manstown.
Butler and Kittanning.
Milesburg and Sinaihport.
Derrsi ow n and Youngmanstown.
Mount Pleasant and. Pittsburgh

York Haven and Harrisburg bridge.
Abingdonand Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.

Lewiaitire and Youngtnamstown.
Somerset and ronemaugh.

Carbondale and Lackawana.
Somerset and Cumberland.
Lewisburg and Jersey Shore

Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York Slate Line.

Titusville and Union Mills.
Atmstrong rind C'enrfield.
Warren arid Ft anklin.
Sugar Grove and Union.
Brownington. Itarrisv illeand Prank

II n.

200 do Snowshoe and Packersvllle.
411 do Lackawaxen. •

200 do Butler and Freeport.

64 do Sterling and Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

224 do Pittsburgh Fruniers and 'Mechanics'
160 do Bedford and-Hollidaysburg.

_

160 do Luthersburg and Punxalawney,

160 do Birminiham and Elizabethtown.
64 do Bald Eagglind Nipany Valley.

ermaand conditions of said sales will lie made

known on the days aforesaid,or by an application:at any

time. to this office. Statestock will Ire received in pay•

ment at par, or eertlficates*tcredit, whin!) have been
entered,entere&op the books of the rpditor General, in purs onu-

ance of a rftmlution of the General Assembly, passed

thOth day. ofApril, 1842.
By order ofthe-Governor

A. V.PAWONS,
'Secretary of the Commotr9th•seP 20-41 a

_ . .

IFI4- Wi-4LIAnt EVA NS'S BOOTH! NG SVHCI P.--

irbip Antal Itte remedy has preserved hundreds
wheritthought past recovery, from convulsions.. As soon
as the Syrup is rubbed ma the :gaps, the child will recc v.
er., Thispreparation Mw innocent. soefficaclous. -and ao-
plearrant„ that notttildwitl refuse talc Its galas* rob
be-With-IL When infants areat the Age offour months

thre.tbere ts-noggpearance of teeth. one .bottle of the

Syrup should be uSed to open the pores. ~. Parents ahauld
ever be withont the syrup In the 'nursery where there

are young etilidrin.lbi if *ChM Wakesin the night with_

pain n the gems, the Syrup lutmodiately gives' ease, hy

openingatepores, and'hattling thegums;therehy prevent.

toe Otiose.dons, Feeets, For Sale Wholesale and

!lentil 'R. B. SELLBII:I3, Agent, •
' • set§ 'lO,- No. Wald _street, below Setae_?:

vAstes towAno k lisooftictitrers of'Oral:
paper Wood Street., Patibterg44ls*-

Otris alwafsonhand-au ettenelve essortnien as
masa-1611 ottity *APEX ,IIANGINGS, ye

BotllersC'et tbf. 1/Opt igtytetfismUtraE;7,EttiAriNiketttrimagArloffitaii
'1447 Viiikthettmtelaebeit Oh band' mita.=

mikiutiiirailiff.Ve-Oer'TitiitTefil4 "Ye
at.

4
Wad tegMlirilttAdio7.o:4C 4

01tirthefOrreOkMOO 4teeligW—*
tv lrQ 4,11..P116

satetifeeihriia'-_,4Llii .
....

mittli , - *very__
OtrTilaulutgatfUbtail4t ;• - innblee4 ateek44lol4ll7-,

stss-Tusepi-and - .. • = , atelystayi,theinither Rao.

Ledorissaiinsitsest,iu_tbe • .: les'of-thase-whentepoweraof:
ilfe-are notalreedy,. orbit . ..-- --Where hulas means.
-ea-a-evil, thug . peers

i any A:militia:ma,or 4i:kri
eickness,that the- flaattna ' Ir ttte do- out reliethr;il:,
generally cure: Alituatighithese pills produtieriennoten.

-nereer,that etreet is'nOt 'to prostratetheAtody, itewithk.
• other msdiciees,--tiutthefiame ' Is Itterlpirittled hir trietri
Moral Of the enamor weakness, the maidilidithivritrated
humors front theblood.. ~- . ,

- , -i.'-"? - .4;:ii ,„_--. -.. .

Harmless in themgelves; they merely . - •-'' • _ .. _

AssiirleTtiat - -
;

- -
To throw out the occasion: of sickness from, the • body,-

anii they -require no al/Evil-lon In the diet or clothing, .
In fact. the human bodYisbetter able to sustaih With.

ourlnjury,-theinclemency of the ,weatier, while under

Lite Influence ofthis infection destroying,OLsease eradica

Ong Medlcine thart.ut..an4utheytime.-. -
The importanee of Braildrethla- PHIS -for seamen and

travelers is, ther efore, selievident. - -
By the timely use ofth Medicine bow much anxiety

-and sickness, mightWe not- prevent. Cold, Billions of

fections, Typhus; Scartet Xnd fevers of all kinds, would

be noknownl -But wherirrickness does exist, let no
time be lost, let the BS ii.,NEMETH'S 1.11..LS be at once

sent for, that -the Reined? may be appled, without fur

titer loss of thre.—To Bli •REYLILMBERED-

That-Brandreth':sPills ;have stood a seven years' test

in the United States.
That they.are a vegetable and innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic

recent; infectious orotherwise.
That they purify the blood, and stay the further pro-

gress of disease in the bunion body.

That, in many cases, where the dreadful ravages -of

ulceration bad laid bare ligament and hone, and where,

to all appearance, Ito human means could save life, have

patients by the use of these pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having been completely

eradicated. .
That each of the genuine has upon 'titian; COPYR la wr

LABEL • -

That each label has two signatures of Ds. Benjamin

Brandreth uncle It.
That there must be upon each box three signatures,

rhos BRA,NDRETH, M. D.

A ad three signatureßlLs, thus:—
NJASIN BR4NDRETII

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:

"All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by

stools, which must be promoted by alt when nature

does not do the business itself. On this account, an

111 timed scrupulousitessabout the weal:nes. of the body

is of bad consequences; for it. is that which seems chiefly

to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts

after me humors are alto lie expelled , but is notable to

accomplish for the most part in these diseases: and I can

affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse tins been

so low that it could hardly he fell, and the debility ex.
'reale, yet both one and the ether have been restored-by

it." The good effect to be derived from the Brandreth

Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By

their timely use neithei the scarlet, the typhus fever or

sa.all pox would ever assume their malignant fin tn.

To appreciate to Cite full extent ,the incalculable bene-

fits of BRA NDITETII'SPILLS, they must be used when

the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One

dose !hen, and theirgood effects will be felt throughout

the pack--pr IS TAHINIG THEM IN TIME that is the great

secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising

from bad blood, and I presume there are few at the pres-
ent daY, will say anything of those diseases which affect

the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have

yet to see.
hoping that some who read this may he bettefitted by so

doing. 1 am respectfully,
the public's servant.

B. BRANDRETH, M. D.

241 Broadway, New York:
THE COHNTEIIFEI7"S DEATH BLOW.

The nubile will plenia.oliserve,that no Brandreth Pills

are genuine uitless: the box has three labels upon it,

each containing a fac shuffle signature of my hand

writing thus—B. Itratadreth...l'lleSo labels tics engra•

ved on steel,beaU4oll9.deSlgneti, and done nt an ex-

pense of sevet at thousand dollars. Remember! the top

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red aCCOf dill 10 act of Congress in the year 1841,

by Bet gamin Brandreth, in the Clerk's Office in the Dis

Caurt of the Soi. ;then) Distract of New
Wood

Pittsburgh. Only plc.re in l'illslturg,ll w lime the genuine

Pills ran tie obtained. Each Agent who sell, the trite

Era ndreth Pt.!, has an engraved certificate of Agency

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds

of 8500 to sell none Other Pitts titan these received from

Di. R. or his specialGenerat Agent. Mark, the certifi-

cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, wh is

in his own hand writing. Observe, on each certificate

there is an exact cony of the three labels on each box en-

graved thereon. Pureltaser.'",see th.lt the engraving of

the labels on the ce-tificale correspond with those On the

box.
The following are Dr. Renjamln ftrandreth's Agents

for the sal. of his Vegetal•le Unita real Pills, in Alleghe-

ny couty, Pa., who are supplied with the new labelled
boxes.

Price 25 cents with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pittsbur

Allegheny; Mr. Joon CLiss.
McKeesport, 11. ROWLA ND.
NObIOSIDATO JOHN JOHNSON.
BMW:111S I'OWII, CHESSMAN S SP•OLDINO
ALEXANDER ASDALE
REWARD TnomrsoN,Wilkinsburgh.
GEORGE PORTER, FRIrEIfW.
ROBERT SMITH TORTEN, THEETIIIIM•
Elizabethtown, C P. Mem.
East Liberty, DANIEL. Ntr.ohvi
PRESSLEY IRWIN, Pleasant 11111.
DAVID 5. COON--Pllllllll Township.

WM. 0. BUNTER.— Allen's Milli. [sep 10

piLES cured by the tse of Dr, flarlich's Compound
Strengthening and Garman Aperient PiVs

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after received the

Agency from you for the sale of your medicine. I

fumed an acquaintance wi; h a lady of this place, who

was severely atfitged with the Piles. Fot eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attack,

and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that he very aeldoni prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, sht commenced using your Pitts, and was

perfectly cured. Yours, tS-c. JAMES R. KIRBY
October 3, IE4O. Chambershug, Pa.

Ill-Office and General Depot, N0.19.North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of

Liberty and Wodd streets. Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTING CUREperformed byDr.Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginiana, or Wild Cher-

ry. flaying made Use of this Invaluable Syrup in my family,

which entirely eared my child. The syntloms wive
wheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficulty of breathing,

attended will, rausiant ,conch, spasms, convulsions. 4c.
ofwhich I had Oven rip all hopes of its recovery until I

was advised ,to make trial of this Invaluable medicine.

After seeing theetfects it had upon my child, and co
n-
n•

cluding to makethe same trial upon myself, which

tirely relie.ved ofacough that I was afflicted, with for

many
ou
years May person wishini to,see me cao ca

my hse in BeaCh Street, above the Market, Kensington.

.1. Wthcos.

DR. SWA*Ng'S SYRUP OF Wij CHERRY.
We call the attention of the public to the' tianierous'

certificates which have been in .Circulatloa in our paver

and some other of.this city, highly rreornmending Dr.

SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry..—We have

seen the original certificates,andhaie no doubt but they

come from trut* grateful hearis,espressive of litebeuefits
which they 114vf.recoil -fed from 14,at valuable contuound.
We have acqdaintanceri who, have frequently used the

above tnedielne',.who den .gpeak with confidence _of 16
virtues.--,Sattnilay Chronicle.

Pstiow Cittzsirs:—With sincerity I_ would advise

yOn, one and alt, both sick and, welt, always to have a'

bottle of. Dr SWAywit'sCommit:lnd Syrup of Wild, Cherry

in your. house—it is invaluable In chses of eiticrgeney,

such as 'Botte of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughin., which is often the cause or spitting of bloc's,

•371olent 7Nervpris A,tfections, which occasionally coeseat
fr9m fright, and., various' other causes, prOdoeing gre
alarm, sudden colds from improper expoitire.-wl4
are often. let',run to an alarming extent ,; want ; of
meguit'lelnierady at band;_and as 1 have usedDt•

OVrirvicilitkPriemitund Syrup of Wild cherry repeatedik
3u mifainiff end always witiimarked sueceis--Ican
•iecomineridit;trith confidence, as Ue.litg"one.,of the best

criediehies'Which has ever heen offered to, the

pablir S 4 Dkrosicie.
Sold by WM, Thorn, Wholesale _ot Retell, only agent,

forPittsburgh:- itilo4P-Maiket-strect. sep 10

*j: thnly
seq.otot Plut4,-, • rottwos un

eitii.ll.ll.l4o4*,or
:

-11iX11. it=s

%V; 4 1 iliiiiiiriAdie.; ‘•- - ' 401:401.0qt. titr"'•'• ; I''.4lllomibe, .-' -
w

7
~......,„....,..,,.,,,.....,_.:

Aikti.Aol44o4ooYill* 0,440.' . ~

' 7 0 11Befit aratinekt.

rty !gibe:newest styje., .lier -;sonse -these WM Att-a.n
1 litnes-ensbte!bettOintrod,utle-tbiklat &WortamistieW
10e..14241110.1.740„C..her Withttsbare,o, Oxen. pstroningmen.
,;..yipetties .betetil,..-lokeep.,-eimi, t filmcg -,ttte most. stylish

deseriptiott;end.nay.strtet,mteoUon o economy. -,
~-

...

::it is with confidence Mrs. I*. teentiteiine bec-frmic
: anitOttOortAonde,Cost:els; ilso tier splendid assotuuen

ofEntinffill.ery, Which- insupertor_to" ttsytfileg yet tofu
duemiin this itointry Itin:cliftdes l!tabY"{Arlen;Cokift
seem Oriehlati; CritMe's te• Cerdittfit. Demi, ditto: ger.

tbse.foi. _prods; Costume, • Cialiall t C.tfa, Foettet 'Yid •

Iteretatscot,7.-Aoristag.end- Night. t mr .4....,wittehiwilt 3m
r ea dy; thetrapprobatkm on the tt- of Ottober next

o
.Mrs-. 'F. is'W3ititTr. the arrive! Of ..ber Bonnets

l
frm

040W; at No. 2 Ferry street, between Liberty .and
Fourtfisi mos. ,

Sept. 29—dif.
._.,--------------- .

_,_,,„

u. a iragnaw - - i

.34 AGR MA' ef IIASI ILTOli, At *earls' at Doe; hive
_ ....removed their Office to the ,estdcnce of 11:Sillta,

stew, on Fourth st,, two doorsaltovOnnitltikeld. Settle

t.C0Fr
Street. Wil eAI 11.eE $Ha oyoSo C -;;Ar...%7419,i4efdo u..ett:w 4 4 's '

Two doors frotnthO corner 'of Wood. street.. Con.
.cranny -on hand artaseortment of 100ready made
, COFFINS, of every sizg,and description; covered

ones. with Cloth: filaitotany, Cherry, Black

- Walnut, Poplar, and Pine (toffi_ns.
ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; lf,earses and Carriages

furni.hed;,Groves procure.d; and_ ail services renderer'
that friends may requite. I .j.

A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffins or carriage%

requested. HENRY BEARES, Undertaker.
cep 10 _______:—..-------------:---.- . _

131ILS. WHITE, LIME, 'a superior 'article, for

ft, sale by J.6. GnitnoN.
'.No.1-2 WaterAreal:

---4

VA Al STY.= Just received from New York, 3000

Temperance Almanacs for )843; 5000 eopieF.of the

Journal ofthe American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. A Iso, 2000 Chris-

tinn Almanacs; and a.goodassortment ofLoomis'a Maga.

sine and Pittstaugh, and the Franklin Magazine atul OM.
mon Almanacs for 1g43; by the gross, dozen orsingle;

250 copies of Grant's New Pittsimigh and Allegheny 80.

siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for 6.3.- 'cents. 'Also,

1 Cottage, Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.

ments. David's Psalms; Methodleand Temperance Hymn

Books; the beauties of Harmony, '1 atroduction to Sacred

Mamie: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Chri.a.

Harp, and almost all kinds of Sch,ital Books; Guar.'s Fin.

megtic !Oetlicitte; Day Books 'and i Ledgers; ‘Vrit hid, Let•
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, hi the
gross, dozen,ur bottle; steel pens, quiffs, slates. pencils and

wafers; Cyclopedia of Htstory, Western 'Pilot, and a coil.

siderable variety. of Books and Stationery, for sate'on ac-

commodating termsfor cash or country produce,

ISAAC BARRIS, Agent and Commissin Merchant,

sep '2 No.o9, Fifth street.
-

J.K. MOORIIE.S.D. G. E. WAANER. J. PAINTER.

ifTNION COTTON FA cToßir, A Ileglie .y City,at the

IL/ end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yarn,Cotton Twine, Candle-wick, Carpet Chain, Patting,

.c., and ate prepared is fill ordeis at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest and most improved machi-

nery,and employed the manager who has attended to the

clove FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufaeta-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,

Ordersthrough the Pittsburgh Post Office, or left at the

store of J C. Painter 4- co., pberty street; or Logan

4. Kennedy, Wood street; will Teel with prompt sr ten•
tion. Address—J.l{ SIOOIIHEAD 4. CO.

. _

sep 12-1 y_
FE.IM A LES.—Thete is a 'lar.e Mass or Females In

this City who from their cOntinued sitting, to which

their °Ceti pktions oblige them,areaffected with costiveness

which gives rise-to palpitation UT the heart on the least ex-
ertion, senso-Of heavinessextending over the whole head,

Intolerance Of light and sound An inability of fixing the

attention to any mental operationr, rumbling lathe bow-

els, sometintes a sense of suffocation, especially after

meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up

stairs; temple fickle; these are 4ympionis which yield at

once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The occa-

sional use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble

and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of

the Brandrolt P,lls just before ' dinner, arc fen foundI highly beneficial; many use them sery ativanoiageouSly in

this way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels

to a proper conrlit ion, enliven ,the spirits, impart clear.

nese to the complexion, purify the blood, and promote a

general feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. 11-andrcth's Offiee. No. 93 Wood street,

Pittsburgh_Price 2.5 cents per box, with full directions.
MARK—The only place Ih Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the DoCtor's own Of

fire, NO 98 Wood street.
sep 10

_

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN.

S ENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cutlerand Surgical
,setrament .hfaker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•

struments madehy the subsctiber of a superior quality

and nt Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears atutScissori always on hand.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully solicited.
N. B. All articles warranted of thehest quality. and

obbir, done n,uqual. SeP 10

LIVER. COMMA INT.—iThis disease ofien terml-

natesM another of amore serious . nature, if pro_

per remedies are not restarted to in time. In all forms

of this disease, Dr. Ehrlich's Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient PTAs,, wilt perform a perfect cure
—first by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus remo-

ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-

man Aperient Pals, after which the Compound Strength-

ening Pills are taken to else strength and tone to those

tender organs which require verb treatment only to effect

a permanent cure, These Pills are neatly put up In

small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19

North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for patchy Sam-

uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.

FM) 10

ALLEN KRAMER, F.:rdtange Broker, No. 46, Cor-

ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent !Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,

notes and bills, collected.
nsizaritess:

Pittaburgh,Pa, Wm. Bell 4. Co., John D. Davis, F

Lorenz, J. Painter it Co., Joseph Wood well, James May

Philadelphia, Alexander Monson k Co., John H. Brown

4. Co. Cineinnati, 0., James M'Cundless. St. Leittis,

Mo., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. R. !°r BsBsg

M

.

eal Bank Ky. sep 10

111ENO VA L. —Tbe it:titter:opted begsleave to inform

J_lik-tite public, t Melte...4l{ls removed from his old stand,
to the corn, r of Penn ant~St.St. Cittir,sts" opposite the Cz

change note!, where be hisfitted up a large Puma FORTIC

WARS 110°51. and now offers for. sale, the most splendid
assortment of Ptititios ever offered, in this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior

ftoseArrtiod and Mahogany, heautifnlly finished and mo-
deledl-tifid constt acted thioughout of the very best ma-
terials.whith,for doralniktycand quality of tone, as well
as touch, he 'warrants tO be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has en!areed his Manufactory. and Tilde arfanga.
mettle to sit pply the increrising demand -for I his instrt-
ment, he respectfully rctiptesis those Intending to pur.

chase to call and. xamine his assortment heforeparelia.
sine elsewhere, alb he leidetermined to sell notratt, :for
cash, than any other estaddishtnent east or west of the

mountains. F. BLUME,
Corn-pita Penn:and Bt. Clair Streets,

eep 10 Opposite the tisehdnige Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

lATAnitANTEDI' GFN-urnin. Dr. wittia4
Tv. Evafis'a Canto:re rills_

' fliamrreoxas.—Lett .frgrn the lion: Abler'', * M'Clel•
lan ,Kulliyan County, Emit Tennttesee,,Metptnuof Cont*c:

- - -' •'_VVVITll.Ofale, itkil 3d. 1838.iSir—Since I have 11ei in this city ThaVeuseesome of
-your Dyerierittemedletn Withinfinite •betieflt 'had satis•

radiant and believe it tolbea moat valuableremedy., One
,ofmy ..;onsti ;mote, Dr. lA. Carden, of a..ambell. canalj ,

1" Tenneesec. wrote to to4to send him some. which .1 dld,,
and hating ninloyed it-very successfully in hispradtice,
ard sayolt it intraliilillle.. Mr. !Johngcui4yinq -neat at

this place,'' thinks you would: probably like an agent in 1
Tennesee.e., If so.I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper pervon t.l cant le for the ofyour celebrated
Medicine. Shonldyoutcommiation hirirbe is *Ming to

net for you.- Triiiirtisead 'lifemedicine -ay -water to tber
-dare of-RoberfiClog, d-lSont. Knoxville connty:Terttren.
"tee, orby land to erten" "it Houston, Tazewell, EirSl -

Tenneisee. ' I bas"e n doubt but if you had ezente In,
4r4eralcautitiesin &iskTennestee,a great- deal orniidi.
eineliohiebe-sold: lam ,goltig to take, some of It home
roe my own ude:aftdlfllat Of my'fitted% and should

.tiken)hear from you hether you *outil llia eti,steiit-
:itittithOitie;•Settifitepoasty; East lqiitionif!etT:.iitligti
rturActf.,he merchant to zei for Ott italfilati*,,,,
;..".-.:..27•.?",4,:.*: it ' . ''.:.•: • , ,:.A---,,,:_,.2,105,,, „eq./WN:M; -, ''''''•-•

'''.l'''' "15-21101.;'!"Ksl- • z:jr.W.,,:- , 1.. . ...i, ....-,-

*Astft,---Vi..4,"' - 1,;.̀ :,,,"'• - Alt ..
~i,,,. ...;,,,zez .....L.,. E'' ,.ll.liliZeji, ,,,-',"‘ tt 4. ' '-',"l-'4.*NS-tattre- 'Z'.'' .l':'g',.',• '

p •
-
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. Pittsburgh, hole 13r1839. '-

_

Mr. Joan Dazotrau:—Dertr Sir—liftvibg -been present.

yesterday, °tilos experiment Which you were pleased to

Make, in the pietrettre of a number ofintrimaltiessinert,

;I* the safetyof-your tRON't:HIESTS, in caSe orfire, it

gives me pleasure to say, that so far as 1 was of

judging, the test was fair, and the'reault exceeded ray

expectations.
The

'.

The Chest was a small one, about -3(:k-mehes ili4h, by

-about 13 of 2i) inches in breadth anti ,depth; and was pla-
as

ced on a block of wood about a foot in tfticknMt, so

to elevate It about that height from the ground; several

books and-newspafters were deposited inside-of It, in the

manner in- whych Merchants and others woufd ukually

place thetn—a largequaritity of light pine worid tislitbs
from an adjoining Saw Mill,l was then placed.around I
and above it,and the fire kindled on the windward side.

so as to drive the ft:tine against the hack port of the chest.

Thefire was keptrup Muriathree quarters of an birittr,

until you had gone among the spectators and received

front them their universal -answer that the test was

sufficient. The chest •wasthen drawn out of the fire,

and cooler', and opened, and examined. The contents

-were all safe. and the only injury done was to the back

of one hook which appeared to be a little emarred. From

what I witnessed, I IMO; that these chestsadescry

ling of confidence,as affording, perhaps ,t he
is iliell they can

best
re

securit y

In Merchants for their hooks and pa in•rs,

have without building large, thick, soil expetndve vaults.

I 1 would confider them a better ,f, Jolty than many vaults

i which I have seen built. Your Wd,
S OenWE!. CIIURCII.

We concur in the above statement, having been prea

sent when timeliest was tester.
iW. .111. Cooper, J. H. Sh.oeober ger,

IJ. .1 auglio, J. Painter,

H. -"Wel', Jr • CL. Armstrong',

i Thomas Craig, S. 0. D. Howard,

Rohl Bell,
4• Cordell,
.11. H. Hoff e,
J. W. Hoyt.

Extract vf• a Letter from Pugh fr .91vord, dated Cite

cinaati,nth ../Ifarth, 1842-
J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa. Respected Friend: We

have the satisfaction to state as the teat recommendation
we can give of the utility of your Iron Safes, t hat we

hal7:7. One of them which was in an exposed situation in

our conntina room, at the time of the tire, on the morn-

ing of the ifit h inst, which consumed our Po, It !louse to

gether with a large portion of the meal, lard, lye, which

it contained;—andthat our'hooks and papers which wore

in the Safe, were entirely uninjnied, and were taken

from it after the fire; without ever being discolored.
PUCE} ALVORD.

Yours, tc.

Extract of a Letter from Slater Holbrook, dated St.

Lbuis, Feb. 24th, 1841.
Ma. DENNING, Dear Sir: One ofyour second size chests

Was burned a few days av, in a leather score--it pre.

served its contents. Respectfully yours, -
sep 10 SLATE,: HOLBP..OOR.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. liar-

itch's compound Strengthening-and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. niehards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ entitely cured of

the above distressing disease. Ills symptoms were pain

and weight in the left side, loss of aepetlte, vomiting, acid

eructations, a disien.sion of the stomach. sick head-ache,

furredtongue, countenance changed to a citron color, diffi-

culty of breathing, disturbed rest, attended with a cough,

great debility. with other symptoms indicating great de-

rangement of the functions of th'e liver. Mr. RiChards

had the advice of several Physicians, hut received no

relief, until using Dr. flarlich's Medicine, which termini.

ted in effecting a pe-feet cure.
Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by SamuelFrew, corner of [Aber

and Wood streets. sep 10

Cincinnati, February 15, 1.8.40
Dr. Swxyliz—Dear Fir:—•Permit me to take the liberty

of writing to youat this time to express my appr‘bation,

and t) recommend to the attention of heads of families

and others your invaluable medicine--the Compound

Syrup of Prunus Viraiiiiann, or.Wild Cherry Dark. In i
my travels of late I have seen in a veal many instances-

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chit.

dren of very obstivate complaints, such as Coughing,

Wheezing, Choaltieg ofPleai n Ast hmat ir attacks, 4c.
4- c. !..should not have written this letter. howevei ,at I
present, although I have felt it my duty to add my testi

mony to it-for some time, had It not peen for a late In.

stance where the medicine shove alluded to was nisi ru-

mental in restoring to perfect heatili an "only child,"

whose ease was almost hopeleSS, in a faintly of toy ac.

quaintance. "I thank Dent," n," said the ddating
how
moth.

er,,,iny child issaved fro m the jaws of death! 0 I

feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. lam certain I. t.ave witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has been attended with CCM-

ple.e sueress. I ant using it myself in an obstinate at.

tark of Bronchitis, in which It moved effectual in a ex

ceedlngly snort lime, considering the severity ofthe ease.

I can reromend it ill the fattest confidence ofits superior

virtues; I. would advise that no family should be withinit
it; It is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its price. The public are as

sure d there ig no quackery about it. R. JACKS6N, D. D.
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,

'N. Y.
Sold by WM. Tllollli, 4• retail, only wient

for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Ma,ket street. sep 10

ABOON TO vir, HUM AN RACE!—.. Discover

what will destroy Life, and you are a great man.
•tDiseooar what well prolong Life, and the world will

call you Impostor."
"More are Acuities, bodily and intellectual, within us.

with which certain herbs have affinity, and over whioh

they hays pourer."
Dr. B. landrelh's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary pOweri, abstracts Pain or

Soreness; thus Sprains. Stiff Sinews, White Swellings,

Rheumatic Pains, or .Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,

Tumors, Unnatural Hairiness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,

Croup, ,Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en•

largement:s. Tender Peet, and every description of In-

jury affecting the Exterior of the Unman Fiume, are

cured or greatly relicdid by his never-to he safficieittly

extolled remedy.
CattrinckTE.-.-The following let ter from Major Gen-

eral Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External Reme-

dy, speaks volumes:
New Yoe's, Feb. 9,1842.

Dear Stir-Will you oblige nre with another bottle of

your excellent I.iiiitnent? It is certainly the best of the

kind I ha ve ever seen.' It has cured entirely my son's

knee, ebont which Iwas so IItieasy,end I have fOund it
prodUctive of Immediate relief in several cafes o_f eater

nal injury in my family. Pr few evenings shire, no
yonngest wet:seized With a violent attack ofCroup.

which was entirety reran:red In twenty =hotter, by rub-
hing her chest and thrOat freely with the Etrerhal Item.
edy. I think_ yott oneht' to manufacture this Liniment

.for general him, 1110mi:tot:confining the4se of it, OS you.
hive heretofore done; to:your parfeuter noluttintances.-
. -Yruirsirrily -C. %V. SANDrORD.

Da B..Basanaterti. 241 BroadwayN. Y. •
ErFor sale et 2111't toadway, New -York, and at his

office,No..9SiAliatid ft' ICE.LSO cents
.

per bottle with directions. sepio
_ .

EncervAny's OFFICE' /
„Tiarylsluugh, August 24th, 1842.1

CATS,TOE CANALS AND 1 1,;.R0A-ififd RE-;
LONDIPIO TO THE STATE Notice is betel.), el:

ven that is pursuance of the seveoreenth; eighteenth,
nineteenthand twentieth Seetlons ofthe Art of Assembly
passed the 27411 day of July, 1442;proposalsi will he iecei
vrd theItiate Department untllthe laseday of !govern-

her ,nelltfar_the sale of all and each of the Canal's and
aeft hoods ,helonging tothe Commonwealtit. for which
.4tpleftltneit; at-par. ialne,will be received in payment. .

Rich ndividual orDOmprinY isiequ lied; specifically,to

state ; the'..pariicalar: line-, of Canal or .Rall; Road which,
theideibreio, pnrcha'be, the antitank. Of: their rearternive,
hidetfleittor,lhe'Opensurni*r.tif all ioneenaed in

the olfer;:tegir.*lthilieirig999 or par orres_we floc,

in Loiter' that jillipe 444:14 Witbelkite:the Legis.
tnrc

directedto the

Der.ramitt.o 3tl 14%1ortths
: le-•."NO , .

-MATI

Tor lftploition of ,yam

rpRAVELERSI TAKE' 6011
provided with theSafely c

hills printed with a figure of the ap.,
fiat you are not dedeived by ai
gents stating theft boost° be pi'
Guard, wten they are rot !isnot

Thefollowing is a list of bows
ty Guard at the For: of Pitishapp
first on the fist have the Unproved
npparatd. it is impossible for an et .
SAVANNA, FOR
RARITAN,
NIAGARA, DOQr
ORLEANS, JEW!'
CAN'I ON, MON
LADY OF LYONS, CAD
VALLEY FORGE, INDIA,
Fowl. PITT-e GAL
BREAKWATER, QUEEN
EXPRESS MAIL, Mat
A I,PS, MILLI
CAs;PI AN,
I DA,
vy EST WIND,
tt~t?QUE'l
TALL.EYIiAND,

ICIPO
oNpR •

PBEL
PANAMA, FOR
CICERO Ask
SARAH ANN, !,it:M
NAR ItAGA NSETT, witia t
A M AR ANTI!, milli
MUNGO PARK, 94,
NEPTUNE, CEC.
ADELAIDE, I 111,
NORTH BEND, GAL)

MARIETTA, NEN
BRUNETTE, Co
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traveling cononututy, nreoo
before they make a choice antra.,
and see whether it would not ka
and security to choose a Fairly .•

passage and freight, in preference to
ngain4 explesion—and that they
that this Invention has !lie unqsa
fifty
it is to understand the solicrt;tri
interested—besides a number of
tc gentler; en and others—all ofail
pry office, No 10. Water strpntoda

pleasure at all three to elldhit
who will lakethe trouble to roll.

sep 10 CADWA

VA[AJAR'S , REAL ESTATE
The sottscriher otters for late,

red tortes, tbe :renter part of hi rr
the chic: of Pit4shorsh and AlleOrti
Crick Warehouses, nearly new, a t
situate on Market sr 11,0,1
bear hp, a front of nOnut 54 feet 461
lire, or separately to suit purrbasett,
its.

Also, a s•eiertWins lot in ?Wt.:.
breadth, by upward al 3.in feet In
fronts, one m. he Penusytvaufa rare
Washingian street.

A lso, the \ala4SVAnStr;%Ve OKYreS
by nearly 350 feet in deptti,

_ant mansion honor whitli 1 errorzy

Also, a lot watt twocsvazi eitttN ,

ale on the Corner or ISlalktat*. ,
a modetale ground rent, 2nli
as a Lrr,ery. ALM ith

F•9l

S 11 TED-V.

IL' rail or good,, a quantity of NI

Almost a7l k nuts of CO,II nt ry froktt

for ca.la or cools at II AI:RIF: 11r.
Pep 21—'f ion Ward,

TOH N H A RT. commissiou
J duce and American Mani&

R EFT.B. TO

Jno. Grier. EN., Pittsbor2h,
Aaron Hart,
in 111(,: C .ciirnn ofR'd.

11

ino. D. Davis,
Dl'Vay & Barton,
Avery. Oerlen Co.
Jno. Wootlbourne, EFq.,llladion.

VALUABLE FARM FOR r,{

Farm on %V Welt 1 live, in kr::

Braddock:3llod, cindsie;r: our Ee

acres;about 70 acreQ of v. bleb ime

well timbered. There are WI l

and a learn 63 feet by 34; as WA'
Also , about seventy acres Or coal

he equal to that of any upland
Terms made known on applicator

,in the premises. Vf 1LLI.4/1
---

WILLIAM C. WALL. PLO

and Preture Frame
Fourth Street Fatsburgh•
ttc., for Artists, al WAN S Ott bort,
promptly framed to order.
est notice.

Particular attention pale to rtl'

ery description.
Persons tit [lna up Stearn BO°

theiradvantage to call.

WHITE LE/_D•—The
to furnishpainters, ass

chase ptire white Lead madertouP
of ,

raked equal, if not sape
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